Dear Camp Parents,

June 2019

Thank you so much for enrolling your child in Camp Crēdo 2019, a collaboration between the City of San Juan
Bautista, Crēdo Studio, Carl Luck Library, and Aromas San Juan School District! We have a lot of creative fun
planned for your kids and an exciting addition to our program this year! This letter is to explain the details and
help you prepare your child for their time with us.
This year, in addition to fun, traditional camp activities, Camp Credo has expanded to include public art! In a
very exciting development, Crēdo Studio has gained an association with community mandala leader, River
Sauvageau of Ojai, California. River has generously offered to create a children’s mandala makers curriculum
to use at Camp! So, this year, the theme of Camp Crēdo will be “Mandala Makers: The Story in a Blossom.”
We’ll still have mealtime at San Juan School Cafeteria, Literacy at Carl Luck Library, games and social fun!
We’ll even have a campsite set up and a chance to make yummy s’mores!
Our daily schedule follows:
8:30 AM – Sign in and breakfast at San Juan School
9:00 AM – Walk to Credo Studio
9:15 AM – Arrival at Credo Studio
9:20 AM – Circle time: check in with campers and orient them to the day’s plan.
9:45 AM – Art Segment
10:45 AM – Snack time at Credo Studio
11:00 AM – Walk to Carl Luck Library (we usually sing as we walk)
11:15 AM - Literacy segment.
12:15 PM – Walk to San Juan School (again, singing)
12:30 PM – Lunch at San Juan School
1:00 PM – Parents sign out and pick up kids at San Juan School
San Juan School is located at 100 Nyland Drive, San Juan Bautista, CA 95045
As reflected in the daily schedule above, we’ll be doing a bit of walking! Please have your child wear good
shoes for walking and any sun protection they may need, including a hat.
Things to remember to bring:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A backpack
Refillable water bottle
Good walking shoes
A hat
A sweatshirt or sweater
A good attitude!

Thing to leave at home:
•
•

Electronic devices
Your valuables

We’re looking forward to enjoying an inspiring and memorable time together at Camp Crēdo this year! We’ll
see you all on day one!
Yours truly,
Ramona Hill, Camp Director

